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Students Will Gather TomorrowMAY FROLICS DANCE SPONSORS
For Anti-W- ar Demonstration

ABSCONDING TWO

.MUST MAKE GOOD

ON IVIEALTICIiETS

Judge Continues Judgment on
Condition That Allgood and

Saunders Pay All Costs

New YWCA President
Holds First Meeting

Poe, Comer, Whitten
Will Address Throng:

Classes Will End at 10:10 To-

morrow 3Iorning for Meeting
At South; Resume at 11:20

Makes Plans for Representation
At Blue Ridge Conference

At the meeting of the Y. W. C.J. A. JONES ACQUITTED
NO PARADE TO BE HELD
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A. cabinet last night, the pur-
poses of the cabinet and the dut
ies of its members were pre
sented by the new president.
Mamie Rose McGinnis.

Pians for raising money to

Tomorrow morning at 10:10
classes will end and students will
gather on the south side of South
building to engage in a mass de-

monstration against war. Class-
es will not resume until 11:20,
by administrative action, pro-
viding time for the demonstra

send representatives from hprp

By Don Becker
The Tar Heel Cafe case came

to trial in Chapel Hill recorder's
court yesterday morning. Judge
L. J. Phipps continued judgment
for 30 days on E. C. Allgood and
S. W. Saunders, two of the pro-
prietors, on condition that they
make good bad checks and meal
tickets sind pay court costs. They
"were charged with passing bad
checks and obtaining money un-

der false pretense.

to the All-Southe- rn Conference,
meeting in Blue Ridge this sum
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mer, were discussed. This con-jferen- ce

begins June 11 and lasts tion.
Afss iucy JAMEC I

q Student speakers will be Caro--for 10 days, being a union meet
yn Winston and unariie foe,ing of the Y. M. C. A. and the

Y. W. C. A. editor of the Carolina Maga

A training conference, preA third proprietor of the de-

funct eating establishment,

zine. Harry F. Comer, general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., will
also speak, along with Dick
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paratory to the larger one this
summer, is to be held next weekyoung J. A. Jones, wTas acquit-

ted of the charge of obtaining Whitten, president of Commonend, beginning Friday after
wealth College, Mena, Ark..goods under false pretense noon. This is a state conference

and will be attended by the new Professors are being asked toJudge Phipps said he could see
jio evidence of fraud in the tes remind their students of the anofficers all over the state. The

ti-w- ar strike. Letters have beennew officers and other memberstimony against Jones.
of the local organization will be sent to all faculty members,

asking their on.

The Tar Heel Cafe had closed
its doors last February 19, the present at this meeting.

Plans were also made lastproprietors leaving town. Fol If It Rains
In case of rain tomorrow, the" - night for a marshmallow roastAtJSS FRANCES Q&PRETTlowing " their apprehension,

Saunders and Allgood were re-- next Monday evening. protest against war will he
staged in Memorial hall. Nick
Read, chairman of the anti-w- ar

committee, will preside at to-

morrow's demonstration.

PfflLOSOPHERfflTS
(Continued on page two)

OFFICERS TO HAVE
TMCHMIETHOD There will be no parade to--

aMORNINGSESSION

The seven pulchritudinous young ladies pictured above will act as sponsors for the annual
set of May Frolics in the Tin Can here Friday and Saturday. They will participate in the fig-

ure Saturday evening. v

They are Miss Geraldine Bonkemeyer of Greensboro with Charles Edwards, Kappa Sigma,
president of the May Frolics; Miss Lucy James of Greenville with Frank Willingham, S. A. E.,
vice-preside- nt; Miss Louie Brown Michaels of Greensboro with Buddy Upchurch, Sigma Chi,
secretary-treasure- r; Miss Frances Garrett of Danville, Va with Henry Clark, Beta, assist-
ant secretary-treasure- r.

Miss Harriett Valk of Winston-Sale- m with Henry Valk, Zeta Psi, dance leader; Miss Eloise
Hendrix of Greensboro with Jack Garrett, Beta, first assistant dance leader; and Miss
Speas Coppedge Hf Nashville" witKTBuT Moore, Beke, second assistant dan leaderw

Dr. Horace Williams, Oldest Fa
morrow as formerly planned.
There will be, however, numerOfficers Training Course Spon
ous posters and some tableaux.culty Member, Holds Pessi'

mistic View on System

By Allen Merbill

sors Second Class This Morn-
ing at New West

"I believe as thoroughly as"The sponsors of thenewly6r-iganize-d

officers training course
invite all University students

possible that the educational sys
SHERWOOD FOREST tem is failing," stated Dr. HoraceTRACT SUBMITTED

who are interested in a study of Williams, retired head' of the
CLYDE M'COY DUE

TO ARRIVE FRIDAY
Rehearsals for those who are

Niles W. Bond, president of
the Foreign Policy League, is-

sued the following statement on
the strike:

"Like everybody, I am oppos-
ed to war and all of its ills, and
I firmly believe that if any solu-

tion to this age-ol- d question is
to be forthcoming it must be
from the rising generation. Na-
turally, therefore, I am in favor
of any constructive movement

(Continued on page ttoo)

philosophy department and oldON HONOR SYSTEMto take part in the May Day fes
est member of the Universitytivities will begin today.

Phil Hammer Turns in Findings faculty, to the freshman groupMaestro of Sugar Blues" Or All those in the court, Robin -- - i .i
parliamentary law and procedure
to attend their second class meet-
ing in the psychology lecture
room, New West, sharply at
10:30 this morning.

Olsen to Lead
The class was originated by

of Honor System Committee yesieraay mornings assem--chestra Will Open May Frolics
To Student Council PlyWith Afternoon Tea Dance

Hood and his men and the girls
in the May Pole dance are ask-

ed to meet in the lounge of Gra . .
I This failure may not be attrib--

Clyde McCoy and. his famous Just back from , four, days of I uted to the students, according to
A. for the purpose I orchestra will arrive here Fri--the Y. W. C the National - Student Federa- - Dr. Williams, but to the process

i

ham Memorial at 5 p. m. v

PHI-ME-
N SPONSORof training newly elected offic-- day to open the annual set of tion of America convention in itself. An "A" signifies in most

ers of all organizations andfra- - May Frolics that afternoon in Memphis, Francis Fairley and J courses the memorization of
ternities in correct assembly pro--1 the Tin Can with the first tea John Parker, president and pres-- 1 facts and accumulation of rela--SPEAKERTONIGHT

BEERS WILL TALK

TOMGHTON MINDS

Author of "The Mind That
Found Itself to Speak in Hill

Hall at 8 Tonight

cedure. Professor W. A. Olsen dance from 4 :30 to 6 :30. ident-ele- ct respectively of the tively unimportant data. "What
student body, last night sat at are you going to do with it afterle,ads the classes with the aid of McCoy, a master of the trum-- Carl Goerch Will Speak Before the weekly meeting of the Stu- - you make it. I think a studentJames J. Farley's mimeograph- - pet, has an organization known Phi Assembly Tonight in

New East at 7:30
dent Council and heard! the re-- ought to be too busy to make aned text "Parliamentary Law and for both its hot swing numbers

Procedure." - and its sweet music. His band port of the University honor rA'. Let the details of a course
The sponsors, the Y. W. C. A., has been heard often on the air The Phi Assembly invites all go, don't memorize it, master

it."
system committee.

ReportY. M. C. A., Phi Assembly, and from the Drake hotel in Chica students and townspeople to at
All students, says Dr. WilDi Senate, offer an additional go. It was McCoy who popular- - tend tonight's meeting at 7:30,

liams, have either an arithmecourse to treasurers of organiza- - ized "Sugar Blues." at which Carl Goerch, editor of
tical or algebraic attitude. Onelions concerning the financial re-- The set will continue Friday the State magazine, and
student with the arithmetical, atlations of student organizations evening with a formal dance speaker famous for his wit
titude contends that five and twolo the Student Audit bureau, and from 9 :30 to 1, a luncheon dance will talk.

the general methods of practical at noon Saturday at the Wash- -

Phil. Hammer submitted the
committee's findings, which
were accepted by the council.
The executive body will study
the report during the next week
and its conclusions will be an-

nounced at the end of that time.
Both Hammer's report on the

majority opinions. on the honor
system, and the report of the

(Continued on last page)

The Phi will give a banquet
accounting. This class conduct- - ington Duke hotel in Durham,
ed by Professor R. H. Shernll another tea dance here that af--

are seven, attempting to contra-
dict another who contends that
four and three are positively
seven. Obviously both are right,
but they have based their conclu-
sions on the dictation of custom

for Goerch on the second floor
of Graham Memorial at 6:15 to-

night. Tickets will be sold for
60 cents and may be secured

oi the commerce school will meet ternoon and will conclude Satur--
ieginning next week on Mondays Uay evening with the last forma
and Tuesdays at 1:30 m dance. (Continued en last page)

and authority rather than theirthe same place. It is urged that j.. t eaders
i i : i.: I

ihe presiaents urgaiuiuiu, Leading the fitmre at the Sat--
own intelligence. "There's not
a man in this room who knowsattend also for general informa- - urday evening dance will be Hen- - Former Campus Politician Voices

Endorsement Of Anti-W- ar Striketion. ry Valk. Zeta Psi, with Miss what a 'one' is except me. And
there are two professors here."

Clifford W.. Beers, secretary
of the National Association for
Mental Hygiene, and nationally
prominent agitator for reform in
the treatment of the insane, will
be sponsored in a talk tonight
at 8 o'clock in Hill Music hall
by the North Carolina Neuro-psychiatr- ic

society, which is be-

ginning a movement to organize
a mental hygiene society in Dur-

ham and Orange counties. -

Shortly after his graduation
from Yale, Beers was afflicted
with a minor mental disorder ne-

cessitating his spending some
time in an asylum. He is the
author of the well-know- n work
The ilind That Found Itself."

He has been working for more
than 30 years to educate both
the public and the medical pro-
fession to a new attitude toward
the insane.

The North Carolina Neuro-
psychiatry society is a subsidi-
ary of the North Carolina Medi-
cal society and was formed
about two years ago to assist in
the movement for more humane
and helpful treatment of the in-

sane. The society has sponsored
the formation of several mental
hygiene societies throughout the
state and is now planning to or-

ganize such a society for this
and Durham counties.

Harriett Valk of Winston-Sale- m

First assistant dance leader wil
lussie vjuesses: Taylor Bledsoe of the Univerbe Jack Garrett, Beta, with Miss

sity's class of 1926, who is now
an attorney in Asheville, voiced

The two professors were Dean
House and Dean Bradshaw.

The student with the algebra-
ic attitude, continued Dr. Wil-

liams, looks into equations and
sees their "why," not using the
memory but intelligence. "I
think no course in the curricu-
lum should be offered unless it

his hearty support of tomor-
row morning's anti-w- ar strike
when he was on the campus Sun-- ,
day.

That was some election we

just had. If the lucky candi-

dates get jobs later as easij as
they got campus posts they
will be going some.

day, "which I understand will
be held at the University on
Wednesday. It is very clear that
if war (is to be stopped youth
will have to do it. The old tim-
ers are ever ready to declare a
war that youth must fight in.
If the men of military age let it
be known without equivocation
that they will not fight on for-
eign soil it is my opinion that
no political leader , would be so
silly as to take us into war.

Eloise Hendrix of Greensboro.
Bill Moore, Deke, with Miss
Marion Fugitt, of Atlanta, will
be second assistant.

Besides the leaders the figure
will consist of the officers of the
May Frolics and the house pres-
idents of the seven fraternities
sponsoring the dances.

The officers are Charlie Ed-

wards, Kappa Sigma, president,

Bledsoe recently had a series
is to be presented algebraically.

of articles in the Carolina Mag-

azine on his political activitiesThe .Weather: CAROLINA DA3IES TO MEET
Fair and Warm- - here when an undergraduate.

He wTas president of S. P. E. fra-

ternity and a member of the De-

bate Council.
Approves

with Miss GeraldineBonkemeyer
of Greensboro; Frank Willing- -

The Carolina Dames will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Graduate Women's club, 113
South Columbia street.

-- A program of cookery has
been arranged.

uwing to the peculiar geo-praphi- cal

position of the United
States it cannot and will not be

ham, S. A. E., vice-preside- nt,

"I thoroughly approve of thewith Miss Lucy James of Green--
Continued on last page)anti-w- ar strike," he said bunContinued on last page)


